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KEENES MAKE ANOTHER KILL

Domino Wins the Ilydo Park Stakes , Worth
Sixteen Thousand Dollars.

+ *

HE WAS A CINCH WITH EL TELEGRAPHO

{Success of tlio Htnlila ntVnnhlngton Park
Now Settled Newton Mnke * n New

JlHrle for Two Mlles la-

n Ilttco. . _

CniOAao , July 13. .fames II. and Foxhall-
F. . Kcono lost the American Derby with its
SVJ,000 prlzo , but they have taken away
$13,000 with threp stakes at tlio Washington
J ark track. St. Leonards , second In the
Derby , netted them $7,000 ; El Tolcgrapho
won $20,000 in the World's Fair stakes and
today Domino captured the Hyde Park
etako , worth to the winner about 810000. The
California colt , Peter the Great , was second
nnd Ed Corrlgan's Vassal third. Ton
thousand people wore nt the track , drawn
out not moro by the stake than by the two-
tnllo

-

race.-
In

.

the second race Eugene Leigh's Pcdes-
trlan beat the track record at six furlongs
with 133 pounds up. With Taral riding
JJomlno nnd Slmtns on El Telcgrapho the
Kecno pair was Installed at almost prohibi-
tive

¬

prices at 1 to C. Peter the Great got off
in the lead and held U almost to the half ,

where Domino went to the front and stayed
there to the end. Peter the Great raced
nlonp in second place to the end , being a-

Jcrigth behind at thn finish. Vassal Im-

proved
¬

his position steadily and was a good
third. The limn was 1:14 fiat.

The two-mile race aroused great interest
nnd resulted In n now record by Newton ,
the tlmo being B:2'X: , while the host pro-
.vlous

-
. performance In a race was by Wild-
moroiin

-
1881 , in 8:28.: Tcnbroeck made the

distance In n f rial ngalnst time In 3:28.: New-
ton

¬

was third n the betting at 8 to 1. Versa-
tile

¬

was an 8 to 5 favorite nr.d Prineo of
(Darkness secon-l choice. Old Ortnio led dur-
ing

¬

the first mile , then Versatile took it up-
nml kept in front to the three-quarters ,
where Newton went forward nnd won easily
by two lengths.

First race , ono mlle : First Ward (oven ) won ,
Koko(12to( 1)second) , Aldebarun ((4 to 1)) third.-

Hocond

.

race , six furlongs : Pedestrian ((3 to 1))
won , Anna Mnyes ((2 to 1)) second , Isslu O ((10 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:13 .

Third rnco , the Hyde 1'ark stake * , for 2-
year olds. 5,000 luliluil , .six furlongs : Domino
( coupled In hotting with Kl Tolcgrupho at 1 to
0)) won. Tutor the Great ((0 to 1)) second , Versa-
tile

¬

((25 to 1)) third. Time : 1:14-
.1'ourni

: .
race , mlle and suvunty yards : The

Jlaron ((10 tel ) won , Tom Flynti (O.to 1)) second ,
.Shudovr ( B lo f ) third. Time : 1:45.

Fifth ruco , purse 1500. two miles : Newton
((8 to 1)) won , Prince of Darknt-ss ((13 to 6)-
becond

)
, Versatile ( H lo 6)) third. Time : 3:27JJ-

.Itixult
.

* nt Kitst St. Louis.-
ST.

.

. Louis , July 13. East St. Louis results :

First race , flvo-oluhths mlle , selling : Oorolla
won , General Mlles becond , Minnie Walker
third. Tlmo : 1:00): ) < .

Hocond race , half mile , purse : Tody Smith
won , GOTO Jay second , Fay third. Time : S4.

Third race , thrcti-fourtfis mile , selling : My
I'urtiior won , Hurt second. Jean Lesuloy third.
Time : 1:22.

Fourth ruco , five-eighths mlle , solllnc : Jack
Murray won , Virgin second , llattlo 1) third.
I'imo : 1:07H-

Fifth race , nlno-slxtecntho mlle , handicap :
Ed Greenwood won , Stratagem second , Lom¬
bard third. Time : 1:01.:

Only Uuo Fnvorlte Won ,

KAXSA CITY , July 13. The weather was
Intensely hot today and in consequence the
attendance was very small. One fuvorito
won lu the live events. Ucsults :

First ruce , seven and a half furlongs : Dan
Mocks won , My Luck second , Floru Mucdonald-
third. . Time : l:3tf.!

Second race , four and a half furlongs : Tom
I'urko won , Alroy bOcond , Etta U third. Tlmo :
D !) ", .

Third race , mile and fifty yards : The Judge
won , WodgcUold second , 1'at King third. Time :

'Fourth race , six furlongs : War Boy won ,
..Judge Cook .second , Doworth third. Tlmo :

I "* 'Fifth race , six furlongs : Sarah Ann won ,
Ilarlan second , Llston tlilru. Time : 1:20-1-6.:

DAVENPORT , Ia. , July 13. Good track. Ile-
BUlts

-
:

2:30: trot : Jim S won , Ilatndalah Stur sec-
ond

¬
, Waysldo third. Host tlmo : 2:2-

3.Freeforall
: .

: Vortols won , Grace Napoleon
second , Ludy Jane third. Host tlmo : 2:1GU ,

J:35: pacing : Woodshed won. Seal second ,
Lady Lonir third. Host time : 2:13J { .

Ilul Tolntor l> olcutoa.-
PiTTsnnuo

.

, July 13. Tlio attendance at
Ilomowood Driving park this afternoon was
12000. The big race of the day , the $5,000
Kowoll stakes , was the chief attraction. In
the pace all the great side-wheelers took
part aud the result was the three fastest
heats paced this season. Betting was lively
and largo sums wore dumped on Hal Pointer
and Kavoru. Thcro was only ono heat of the
13:21 trot on account of rain. The unfinished
trot was called at 11 o'clock this morning.
Martha Wilkes won the heat and race after
a spirited struggle lu-ll: j. Lord Clinton
was second and Huzol Wllkes third.

First racu , 2:10: class , trotting , Newell House
Htolcoa , $5,00(1( diminished ) : Fides tjtanton won
lu two heat !, , Florida ono , llurogo onu nnd Fa-
voraono.

-
. Ik'sttlmo : 2:15 { .

becond ruco , trro-for-ull pacing , purse of
12.000 : May , colt won In tralghtheau , Major
Wonder second , llal 1'olntbr third , Host time :

'Third race , 2:21 class , trotting , purse 81,500
( unfinished ) ; Jtinnlo Wllkes won , Marvel sec-
ond

¬

, Wuu.scon third , Itenulo U fourth. Dost
tlmo : UlbH

llonit ul JMonmoulli.M-

OXMOUTH

.

PAIIK , July 1 ! ) . The weather
today was almost unendurable , but the

Taulng was good.
First rnco , .seven furlongs : Steve F.stes ((7

to 1)) won , Stonenell ( uvon ) second , Bt. Florlan
( Oto& ) third. Time : 12'J-U'; ,

Second raco. ono mlle : Sport ((9 to 10)) won ,
Itocho ((3 to 1)) second , St. Mlclmol ((11 to 0))
tlilrd. Tlmo : 1:12 .

Third ruco , July staUos , flvo furlongs :
Hyderabad il to 4)) won , Ht. ((0 to 1)) suc-
end , Hun Lucas ((5 to 1)) third , Tlmo : 1:01: ,

1'ourlli rncu. the thruwnbury hunUlcup , mlle
und.u liulf : I'lr.knocUot ((4 to 1)) won , Ilau-
qnnt(0

-
( to 2)) second.Mars ((2 tel ) third , Tlmu :

'l-'iril'i race , flvo nnd a half furlongs : Chateau
((13 to ID ) won , Kd Kearney ( ti to 1)) hcrond ,
Urnsiflre , colt , ((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1OU: } { ,

HUth ruco , six furloiiKs : lluiiiu.lo ((7 to 5)-

on
)

, Hlr Arthur ((5 to 1)) second , Wall Jim ((4 to
1) third. Time : 1:13-

.Outcome
: .

nt Gluucuxtor.
, July 13 , Results nt Glou-

cester
¬

:

First race , six and a half furlongs : Turay
((7 to 10)) won , Hnrialn; ( ft to ll second , Hut On
((5 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:2 ! .

Bccmxl nifc , HX furloiiKNi Miss Nannlo ((0 to1)) won , Kobln Hood ( oven ) second , Pokin ((4 to 1))
third. Tlmo : 1:1 .

Third raco. llvu-ulk-hthi mlle ; Mttlo I'hll
((5 to 1)) won , Nuttlo Howard ( lotoli second ,
Llttlu Levls(6) ( to 1)) third. Time ; 1:04.:

Fourth rnco , llvu-olilitlis; mlle : Gobi Pan ((10
to 1)) won , Harry Ireland ( l&toll second , Le ¬
banon ((4 to 1)) third. Time : 1:034.: !

I'Kth race , half mile : DoMiicnat ((0 to 5)) VK on ,
Tri'iibon it) lo 1)) second , , colt ((1& to 1))
third. Tlnio : & '-' .

tiUth raoii. llve-elshths mlle : 'I'odino ((2 to 1))
won , HtrliiKfollow ((4 to 5)) second , Quoun d'Ur
( lOloljthlid. Tlnio ; 1:04: ,

Ut-Kiilt * Ht llrlKhlnii ilnavh.-
N

.

w YOUK , July 13 , Thofol owing are the
results at llrlghtou Heueh : *

First ruco , live-eighths mlle : Crocus ( S to 1))
won , Express ((1U to DNIVOIU ) , Laughing Water
( I'J lei ) third. Time ; 10'; .! ) { .

Kocoiid race , flvufurlonKHi Pat liolman (

tel ) won , Anijohn ? to J ) second , llunuy 16a

colt. ((10 tel ) third , Tlmo : lU4Vi: ,

Third race , tliroe-fmirths mlle ; Ooruldlno
17 lo&iuinTom Touitli ((10 to Daecuud , Mujor
Daly (U lo 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:14: ?* .

Fourth nicv , 411)10) and H sixteenth :
( G to 01 on , 8nruKUkaa(4( to 1)) srconU , Terrillor
((9 toil third. Tlmoi 1:4'J.

Fifth race , six und a half furlongs ! DlllotJJoux. colt. ((10 to 1)) won. Arnica ((0 u> 1)) second ,
Double Uio ( aO tel ) third. Tlmo : l'JJ.:

HUth race , threo-fourths mllu : Merry Dutio
(OtQlwon) , bt. Murk ((6 to 1)) nocond , KuullsliLady ((4 to C ) third. Tlmo : 1:10-

.Cnili

: .

ITUt. Ht riilluileli lila-

.PniUAPKU'iiu
.

, July 13 , The Inaugural
racci of the Profosiloiial Cyt-llng association
begRii hero today-

..Onethird
.

. mlle , scratch ; H , O. Wheeler won.
Tlmoi 43:2.:

Duo mlle , oucu : II. 0. Wlivolvr won. Tlmo :
9388.! ;

Half mile , handicap : P. J.Borlo won. Tlmo :i.Two uilla huncllcap ; A. 8. Melxoll won-

.WlBi

, .

Uio Jtubbcr.-
WieriXG

.
WATIO , Nob. , July 1U. [Special

toTusUei. ] Toe Weeping Water

and Springfield nines played their thlr.l
game of ball hero today. The score stood
0 to 7 in favor of Springfield , giving thorn
two out of three played , The visitors made
few errors. Hattcrlcs ; for the homo team ,
ConnoM , Cogllrornnd Clcmmonsj for Spring-
field

-
, Gclst nnd Hall.

NATIONAL I.KAtlUn OA.MHS

Cincinnati Unilcrlnkrt to ( llvo lloston rirnt
1'lnon Agnln.-

CIJJCISXATI
.

, July 13. Sullivan's errors in
the last Inning lost the game for Cincinnati.
Score :

Cincinnati OO0001300-3Hoston 01 IOOOOO3-5HIM ! Cincinnati , 5 ; Iloilon , 7. Errors :
Cincinnati , 2. Kurncil rum : ' Cincinnati , 2.
llntturlus : Sullivan and Murphy ; Nichols nud
llonnott ,

I.oulavilln Doci Her Slinro-
.Ixwisvu.M

.
! , July 13. The Lonlsvlllcs kept

up their winning streak by defeating Phila ¬

delphia. The Colonels bit Vickcry at the
right tlmo. Score :
f.ouUvlllo. . . . . . . . 020210001-0riillndctphla 0201101UO5r.ll-lLs : Ixjulsvlllc , 12 ; Philadelphia , 8. Errors :

, 1 ; I'lillndolnlila , 0. Karned runs :
Ixnilivlllc , 3 ; Philadelphia , 2. HiiUerlcsi
Hliondes nnd Grim ; Vlekory and Allen-

.Splilors
.

Down tlio Joints.-
Ct.itvr.i.iNi

.

) , July 13. Hard hitting in the
fifth inning won the game for Cleveland.
Score :

Olovulnml 1 n.O' 0 6 0 0 0 - 0
Now Vork . .4 10 'J 0000 0-7

HIM : Cleveland , 14 ; Nuw York , 1C. Errors :
Olovoltuicl , 8 ; Nuw York , 3. Krxrnocl runs :
Ulavolnml , Dj Nuw York , 'J. Hiitlnrlcs : flippy
and O'Connor : IlnUlwIn and Doylo-

.Monntnr
.

O'ltnurko's Uottly Uunrorantlon.

out troublo. O'Kourlco wus lined $55 for
kicking. Score :

I'lttsburc 100220100-0Wellington 000000003-3lilts : I'ltliburg , 10 ; WasbltiRton , 7. Errors :
Washington 1. Karnud runs : ,1'ltlflburn , 4 ;
Washington 1. Ilulturlusi Klirot and Miller ;
Kspor und 1arrcll.

Her 1'rovriu 1 * lllnylnv Pnll.-

ST.

.
. Louis , July 13. The homo team won n

hotly contested game. Attendance , 3,500-

.llrooklyn

.
:

SULoltU 0 00011300 4OO1000UOU-1Hits : St, Louli , 0 ; llrooUlyn , 7. Errors :
Ilrooklyn , 2. Earned runs : , He. Louis 2 ;
Ilrooklyu , 1 , llatturlus ; Qluuson and I'oltz ;
HtL'ln und KliiHlow.-

ti

.

Undo (Iocs Up n Von ,

CHICAGO , July 13. Tno Orioles batted as
hard us the Colts.

_ oiaoaiooi-7Ilaltlmoro OO1000002 3
lilts : Chicago , 10 ; llnltlmoni , 0 , Errors :

Chicago , 1 ; lialtlmorc , 5. Karnud runs : ChlC-

IIKO.
-

. U ; H.ilttuioro , 1. It.'Utorles : McQlll andSchrlver ; McMahon and Clarke.
Standing of tlio Ton ms.-

W.

.

. L , 1' . O. W. U I . C.Philadelphia 41 21 ! . St. Iovit9 28 !U 4 i.l!
Uontoii. 4O 4JI ) H3.C Now York. . . 28 :tn 41.4Ilrooklyn. . . . nit 17! Bll.5 n.iltlmore. . . ! :u 4t.i-

Chicago.
:

IMtlBburr. . . . Ifll SS f.lt.S . . . . . . _' ( ) M 41.1)
Cleveland . I-) I! ? CU.1 WashltiKton.'U : 8 4U.I-

1Louluvlllu.Cincinnati. . . 31 II'J . . . 18 :U U4.U

TKNN1S TOUUNA.UKNT.

Quo Match rinyml Last Kvonliiff Hctirocn
Hurt nnd UcnUe.

There wore only two matches on the pro-
gram of the city tournament for last night
and only ono of those was playod. Cookson ,
who , with C. H. Young , had knocked Cul-
lingham

-
and Battln out of the doubles , was

yesterday called out of town for a weekand
the tlo between him and his partner and
Fosbcnnor and Lawrence had to bo put off.
Whether the event will bo kept open for
Cookson's return , or whether ho and Young
will bo scratched , will bo decided by thecom-
mlttco

-
tonight. t

Last nipht's play , therefore , was confined
to the contest between Hart and Dcniso in
the semi-final of the singles. Beforehand
every one was willing1 to concede a. two to
ono chance on Hart. Denlso was Tqpwn us-
a clover young plavor , but no ono seemed to
entertain an idea that'ho' would bo able .tostand up successfully against Hart. When
play began , however , this idea was
gradually but surely dispelled. Denlso
has had excellent opportunity for prac¬

tice during the college term at Princeton ,
and has not wasted if. He has acquired an
admirable style , hitting his balls clean 'and
square , and seldom missing a rhanco to-
score. . Against Hart last night his placing
was almost perfect ; and for so young a
player ho Is deservingof great credit for his
success. In the first sot l c raised the score
to flvo games to one bcforo his opponent was
able to make any kind of a stand against
him. Then for a couple of games Hurt
seemed to have made up his mind ' 'to go In
and win ," and but for nn unlucky ball in the
ninth game , which lost him the sot , ho
might have como nearer it than ho did.

Ueniso's victory hero puts him into the
final of the singles , In which ho will meet
Culllnghum Saturday night. In accordance
with tbo usual practice the match will bo
the best of five sots and , as Culliugham
starts each game ono point behind , it has
been iicrrccd to begin at 0 o'clock prompt in
order to allow plenty of time fora protracted
struggle.

Tonight the only play will bo between
Hart und Klehard Young and Wilbur and
Denlso In the second round of the doubles.

Score :

& . 0. Donliio boat E. Hart , G360.CI-
HCAOO

.

, July 13. In the tennis tourna-
ment

¬

today H. M.McCormlckdofeatedNeal :
W. M. Scudder defeated O. AL C. Howard ;
G. L. Wrenn defeated Myers ; E. Wronn de ¬

feated Neal for a plnco In the semi-final ;
Neal defeated Parwollj Scuddor defeatedPugo ; Avery and Elting defeated Myers andPage ; G. Wrcnn defeated Biting for a place
in the finals.

, Spud's llenetlt Next Sumlny.
There will bo a game of base ball between

Birmingham's Conventions and' the Fort
Oroahas at the fair grounds next Sunday
afternoon for the benefit of "Spud" Farrish ,
who lost his right hand the Saturday even-
ing

¬

before the Fourth by the premature ex-
plosion

¬

of a giant fire cracker. The game
originated through Manager Birmingham
and Arthur Crolghton , and their commenda ¬

ble enterprise in such a meritorious cause
will doubtless meet with a generous response
on the part of Spud's' countless friends ,

P, II. Klnnoy has donated the use of thefair grounds , und a great game is antici-
pated.

¬

. ' It will bo the last game
involving the city championship , and as both
teams have been strengthened by now men
It Is a guess who will win. The conventions
have secured Joe Dolan for third , Davis
middle field , Lawlor loft llola , in place ofStouoy , Van Arnam und Yapp , who havesigned with the soldiers. 'Fred Uustln and
Mon Heal , who are Omaha members of the
Ya'.o college team , homo on vacation , will
also play with the soldiers. The game will
bo played in front of the grand stand , whichhas u seating capacity of 4,000 , and as thetickets have been put at the low figure of 25
cents , every scat should bo occupied. Seatsare on sale at Handle's cigar store , at Mr.
Birmingham's place , Sll! North Sixteenth
strcot , and by the members of the two
teams. Following are the positions of thetwo teams ;

Conventions "Positions SoldiersCtulKhtun , , . . , , Catch . . . .Dulierry
Millar Pitch MoKlralnllowmun. . , , First McGlnnls *) , . . . ( , , . . , . , , Heal
JJolan Third ItusttnKennedy t..rhort! Htonuy-

Auihorsl

J'uwlor. I.olt TrapperClark. . . , . , . . , Itight Van Armini'Davis Mlddlo 1'upp-

CornliiR'n l > y n I. tree jM jorlty.-
CoiiNixa

.

, Ia. , July 13. [Special Telegram
to TUB BuE. ] The Vllllsea base ball team
crossed ba'a with the Corning team thisafternoon , thn game resulting In a victory
fur Corning by u score of 2 | to 13-

.Olil

.

Spays lor ilia Cold.-
WASIIINQTOK

.
, July 18. Secretary N. E.

Young of the National League of Uaso Ball
clubs , announces that Chicago has acceptedthe services of Frank of Memphis ana
.Glenalvln of Los Angeles.

Yule Ilefeuu Amlierst ,
CUKUOO , July 13. In the intercollegiate

base ball tournament today Yale defeated
by a score of I to Or

Balloon tonight night
Sato lu 1urt.

NEW YORK , July 13. The long expected
iteamer.llod Sea lias arrived with all wellon board ,

Balloon tonight aucj tomorrow night.

NOT IN CLEVELAND'S' FAVOR

Bryan Will Probably J3o Retired from the
Ways and Means Oommittoo.

SPRINGER NOT LIKELY TO BE CHAIRMAN

Speaker CrMp I'mpniM to Permit tlio Ar-
tmlnlitrjilon

-
to Ilnvn Something to

Sny Alinut tlic Appointments No-

.lirnska
.

Ment Inspection.W-

ASIH.VOTOS

.

BUIIRAU OF Tun Br.c , )
C13 FomiTr.ii.vrti Stunm , >

WASIIINOTOX , July 13. )

It is lumorod thut the political clrcum-
stnrccs

-

which havu combined to rotlro Con-
gressman

¬

Springer of Illinois from the chair-
manship

¬

of the ways nud moans committee
will rollovo Congressman Bryunof Nebraska
from membership In the same committee-
.Nebraska's

.

exponent of free silver and free
.trade Is not In fnvor with the administration ,

It Is said. It U 8oml-ofHclally _ announced
that Speaker Crisp intonda to give thoprosl-
dunt

-
and Secretary Carlisle a full say In the

make up of the ways and moans comralttoo.-
Brookciirldijo

.

of ICentucky , Bynum ol
Indiana and other democratic representa-
tives

¬

, decidedly In the favor of the ndmlnU-
tratlon , think they are entitled , on account
of their seniority of service , to the places on
the lending committee now holdby Mr.
Bryan and others who were fortunate in
their cliolco of a candidate for speaker. It
Is believed that Bryan will have to march
out of the committee with his political
patron , Mr. Springer , notwithstanding his
work in the line of free trade in the last
congress.

Will OUcontluuo Stoat Inspection ,

Secretary Morton , Dr. Salmon , chief
Ol the bureau of animal'industry and Solici-
tor

¬

General Maxwell ot the Department of
Justice, hud n long consultation today at theDopavtmcnt of Agriculture on the subject of
the moat inspection service and whether er-
ne tlio law required the secretary to con-
tinue

¬

the meat inspection service whore ho
felt that it was unnecessary. The result of
the conference was not made known.

"Sotno time agoj Secretary Morton directed
a letter asking for nn opinion from Attorney
General Olnoy on the subject in which ho
stated that it ho had the povvor under the
law to discontinue moat Inspection
ho proposed to do so in many places where
ho had found it to bo an expensive and use-
less

-
undortukAnir. The sequel to tno confer-

ence
¬

appeared a little later when the secre-
tary

¬

published the announcement that ho
has suspended the Inspection of sheep , ocef
and lambs at tno abattoir of the Jacob Bold
Packing company of Buffalo. This action
was taken upon the report of an inspector
that none of the Inspected meat is sold to
the interstate or foreign trade. The order
for the suspension of tlio Buffalo inspection
will doubtless bo followed soon by a similar
order suspending inspection at Pittsburg ,
Pa. , nud at Nebraska City , Nob.

. News for i ho Army.
The following army orders wcro issued

todav :
William B. Gordon , ordnance department ,

will proceed on-publio business from Cold
Springs. N. Y. , to Thurlow , Pa.

Captain J. Rosier Claggott , Twenty-third
infantry. Is relieved from duty at Davids
Island , N. Y. , and will proceed to join his
company.

First .Lieutenant Edward S. Wright , pro-
moted

¬

from second lieutenant , Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, is assigned to the First cavalry , troop
Li , to date from Juno 30,1893 , viccltobcrtsou ,
resigned.-

Additional.
.

. Second Lieutenant Kenzlo W.
WalkeivNinth cavalry , is assigned to a" va-
cancy

¬

of second lieutenant in the Ninth cav-
alry

¬

, troop C , to aato from Juno 30,1893 , vice
Wright promoted , with his present date of
rank June 12 , 1893.

The following transfers in the First
cavalry are made : Second Lieutenant ;

William C. Ilivcrs from treeD M to troop L ;
Second Lieutenant William II. Osborno from
troop L to troop M. .LlcutenunV Osborno
will report for duty at 'the headquarters of
bis regiment (Fort Grant ! Ariz. ) on the ex-
piration

¬

of his present leave of absence.
Leave of absence from July 20 to August

80,1893 , is granted First Lieutenant "William
B. Homer, Fifth artillery.

Leave of absence to September 1 , 1803 , to
take effect not later than August 1 , ISM , is
granted Second Lieutenant John P. Uyan ,
Third cavalry.

Leave of absence until September 1 , 1893 ,
Is granted Second Lieutenant Louis C.
Scherrer , Fifth cavalry.

Leave of absence for three months to take
effect between August li! and September 1.
1893 , is granted John S. Bishop , Thirteenth
infantry.

Anxious to Help the Amorioin National.
Cashier Wyman of the American National

of Omaha , who was oxpeoted hero today to
confer with Comptroller Eckels , did not put
In an appearance. Mr. Eckels said this aft-
ernoon

¬

that ho expected Mr. Wyman today ,
but us ho did not arrive ho judged ho had
boon delayed and woula probably arrive to-
morrow.

¬

. Telegrams from every source con-
tinue

¬

to pour in on the comptroller all re-
questing

¬

him to grant the American National
until September 1 to got its .affairs into
shape for resumption.-

'Western
.

I'trnxions.
The following pensions granted nro ro-

oortod
-

:
Nebraska : Original widows , etc. Statira

C. Henry.
Iowa : Increase Henry Maxwell.-

.Ulicollaneons.
.

.

Donald McCaug , chief clerk of the Agri-
cultiiral

-
department , loft today foe a four

weeks visit to Nebraska City.
Secretary Morton will leave the city for a

vacation at the end of the week. Ho will
probably go to Chicago first , but may spend
most of his vacation with relatives at Do-
troit.

-
. He is determined to find a place

whore ho can bo assured absolute rest ana
quiet.-

It
.

is said that H. O. Evans of Ottumwa ,
la. , son-in-law of ox-Congressman and Gen-
eral

¬

Weaver , who was appointed chief of
division in the Treasury department yester ¬

day, was given the place at the instance of-
J , J , Kichardson , national cornmlttoomnn ,
who wanted to get him out of tl.n race for
Internal revenue collector in the Fifth lovrn
district. Klchardson has a candidate for in-

ternal
¬

revenue collector in the person of W.
II. Stnckhouso of Davenport. Kvans' uncle ,
Sum B. Kvans , is a well known democratic
politician at Qttumwa , and hold the post-
onico

-
under Cleveland's last administration.

Ho wanted to bo consul general to Mexico
this year. P. S. H.

MUST HAVi : THEIU FULL IIISTOIIV ,

Coiuiulwlonur T.ochrcn of tlie Petition
llureuu Issues a Now Order.

WASHINGTON , July 13. Commissioner Loch-
ron of the pension bureau today issued an
order directing that hereafter in making
calls upon the War and Navy departments
for information regarding the service of
applicants for pensions under the act of Juno
2S. 1890 , a request shall bo made for a full
military and medical history of ( ho soldiers.
Hitherto these calls have asked for the
dates of tno soldier's enlistment and dls-
charge. . This new order is Important , from
the fact that it shows a purpose on the part
of the pension officials to make a more
searching inquiry than formerly into the
causes of the applicant's disability and
ascertain from official sources whether it
may not have resulted from his own vicious
habits , Tills information is material , , at
under the act o ( June -7,1890 , such appll
cants nro specifically barred froni recoivmt
pensions , <

Notes.
WASHINGTON , July 13, Secretary Thurbor.-

today. received two rather bulky budgets
from Ciray Gables , containing business mat-
ter sent by the president for reference to
the various departments. Tiiero wcro no
appointments , the president adhering to bis
original Intention of transacting only ucl
business as demanded hU Immediate attou-
tloa,

The comptroller of the currency this
evening issued his call for a report on thi
condition of national banks at tho. close o
business Wednesday , July ia This , th
comptroller says , U ono of the regular five
annual calls , and not duo to financial coudl-
lions. .

The first of the twelve 13-inch jjuns being

constructed at tno Washlnirton navy yard
for the batteries 6tUho battleship * Indiana ,
Oregon and hns boon com-
pleted

¬

nn.l will bo toiled nt the Indian Head
naval! proving groundJis soon ns n proper
mount can bo built. Seven of the guns nro
well advanced. w .

The boanl of Promotions In the Interior
department , whichCMJas created by nn order
issued December 31 , isiU , has boon abolished.

The chief of tho"buroau of statistics re-
ports

¬

that the total value of the exports of
bcof and hog products from tlio United
States during tho-tnouth of June , 1893 , was
10003837.

Mr. Thompson of California , the now mm-
istor

-
to Brazil , hasartcclvcd his final instruc ¬

tions from the of state and will
leave Now York nqxt-wock for Uio do Janeiro.

The total number of fourth-class post-
masters

¬

appointed today was ninety-three ,
of which twenty-nlno wore to fill vacancies
caused by resignations and death ,

Incrcnio of Continue During the 1'nU-
Klscnl Year Otlinr lint *.

WASIIIXOTOS , July 18. A statement pre-
pared

¬

nt the pension bureau shows that be-
tween

¬

April 1 last , when the present ad-

ministration
¬

of the bureau took formal
direction of its affairs , and July 1 , 17,044 orig ¬

inal certificates of all kind * wore issued ,
The total number of original certificates of

all kinds Issued during the fiscal year endedJuno .TO , 1893. was 131023. There wcro also
Issued during the past fiscal year 3G93 cer ¬

tificates granting additional pensions underthn act of Jlino 27 , 1890.
During the fiscal year ending Juno 30.1892 ,

the not increase to the rolls was 199103.)

During the fiscal year just closed 101,809, less
certificates have boon issued than ' were
Issued for the fiscal year 189J , and. as theloss to the rolls during the past fiscal year
will amount to nt least SJO.OOO, It will bo seenthat the not Increase to the rolls during thepast llscal year was but UO.OJS. against 1U3-
DOS , or a difToronco of 103,380 less increasefor the llscal year 18U-

3.Appointed

.

L'adali.-
WASIHNOTOX

.
, July 18. Cadet appointments

to the West Point military academy have
been made as follows : E. H. Humphrey ,
Omaha ; T. Connor. Slate Springs , . Miss. ,
George H. Purcell , Black Hawk. Miss , , alter-
nate

¬

; D. H. Davis , Lansford , Pa. , with Ed
H. Brlokor , Chambursburg , Pa , , alternate.

Condition of the Gold Jtoaorvc.
WASHINGTON , July 18. The gold reserve in

the treasury is increased $200,000 slnco yes-
terday

¬

, and now stands at 93093141. But
on thoother handtho currency has decreasedfrom $27,353,831 to $20,904,730 In the snmo
time , owing to the heavy payments on ac-
count

¬

of pensions and postotllccs.

HAPPY HEABTS.

Mnrrlaco of W. M , MoCotmolI and Mis *
Augusta MoAutlaiid.-

Kountzo
.

Place , .Omaha's fashionable
suburb , was the scone of a very pretty wed-
ding

¬

last evening at 8:30: o'clock. The con-
tracting

¬

parties wore Miss Augusta McAus-
land and Dr. W. M. McConnell. The mar-
riage

-
was solemnized at the residence of the

bride's parents , Mr , and Mrs. A. G. McAus-
land , !HOU Locust street.-

In
.

honor of the Very interesting occasion
the homo of the bride was exquisitely decor
ated. Summer blpsspms and white iaric
spurs predominated , yvhilo tall palms wore
plentiful hero and there to add a refreshing
verdure to the appburanco of the rooms.

The ceremony wus performed in the southparlor by Rov. W IC. Beans of the Trinity
Methodist church. * A temporary altar was
erected in the southeast corner of the room ,
in front of which the bride and groom

stoned to the wordswhich made thorn man
nd wifo. " ' *
Shortly after the * hour named in the wed-
ing

-
invitations twj> pretty little girls , Eu-

enla
-

McAusIaud and Laura Crandall , cn-
srod

-
the room immediately followed by

lowena MoAuslartd and Florence Parmelee ,
vhp suspended the ribbons from the main
tairway to the imiwovisod altar. Following
tioso cuto-little tots canid the bride and
room , Mendelssohn's twouding marchibohu :layed by Mr. Herbert McCounell , a brother
( the groom , who.cam'o on to attend the

wedding , r *
Tno bride , who is a very- charming and

weot young woman , was beautifully gowned
n un empire gown of white crepe , en-
raine , trimmed with duchcsse lace , the
ullo veil falling gracefully over the
ostumo and fastened to the head by white

rosebuds. She carried a bonuot Jof bride
oses. The flower girls were also pawned in-
vbite , the effect bolng particularly charm-
ng.

-
. After the ceremony the host of friends

irosont tendered their congratulations.
tcfroshmcnts were served In the dining

room-
.In

.

ono of the rooms the presents wore dis-
played

¬

, the quantity of .valuable gifts test !
ying to the esteem in which the newly
narrlcd couple are hold by friends from
California to the Atlantic coast.

Dr. and Mrs. McConnell loft at midnight
"or Chicago , where they will tarry a few
lays , preparatory to their Journey to Craw'-
ord , N. J. . their future homo , where Dr-
vluComiell will succeed to the practice of his
father , who is ono of'tho well known physi-
cians

¬

outside of Now York City.
Among the many guests present wore :

vlrs. Agnes McAusland , grandmother ; Mrs.
Vfary MoAusland , wife ; Miss Agnes McAus-
and , John R. Manchester , Miss Manchester ,
Mr. Will Manchester , Mr. Frank Manched-
tor , Mr. and Mrs. John McDonald , Dr. Uob
crt McDonald , Miss Jeuuot McDonald , Mr.
Abbott , Miss Smith , Mr. and Mrs. Mile-
stone

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. Livesey , Miss Livesey ,
Dr. nno Mrs. Milroy , Rov. Mr. Ham , Mr. and
Mrs. Cyrus Rose , Hov. and Mrs. Kuhn , Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Gibson , Mr. Percy Gibson ,
Mr. O. F. Harrison , Mr. and Mrs. Collott
Mr. nnd Mrs. Copley , Mr. and Mrs. O. H.
Curtis. Mr. and Mrs.* Will Coles. Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas , Mr. and.Mrs. Ed Hamilton ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McLaln , Miss Nellie Mc-
Laln

-
, Miss Kdlth McLalo. Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Parmeloe , Mr.- Howard Partneleo , Mr. Al ¬

bert Parmolco ; Misses Florence and Loulso-
Parmcloo , Mr. and Mrs. Silver , Kov. and
Mrs. W. 1C Beans , Mr. Lou Beans ,
Mr. and Mrs Manning , Miss Harriett
Squires , Mr. and Mrs. Buek , Mr. and Mrs.
George Crandall , Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Cran-
dull , Mr. Harvey Crundall , Miss Grace Cran ¬

dall , Mr. and Mrs , C. F. Wellor , Dr. and Mrs.
Ward , Mrs. Towne of Lincoln and the
MIsses Towno , Mr. Avery and Miss Avery ,
Mr. and Mrs , J. T, Koblnson. Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Hector , Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Cost , Mr.
Fred Driver , Miss May Driver , Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Cole , Mr. and Mrs. Donnelly ,
Mrs. McCoy , Mr. and Mrs. Corbv , Miss
Corby , Mr. und Airs. Do Lamater , Mr. and
Mrs. Toms , Miss Olive Staley of Chicago ,
Mr. Clayton Hooves of Ohio.

Clmrcuilwith Larceny ,
George Crow , an employe of the New Idea

Irestaurant , was arvisded last night by Do-

tcotivcs
-

Savage anflfeonipsey , charged with
having robbed arP Attains express wagon
some days ago anov'otitainlng' therefrom a
package containing ! two Elgin watch move-
ments

¬

valued at f'Jl.CU' , addressed by Max
Meyer & Bro. to George Bcornor , Lead City ,
S. D. One of the movements was found on
the person of Cro v vl o claims ho bought it.
Crow was bailed put by bis employer, W. J.' 'Huston.

_

IJoitou 1VJ6l Market.B-
OSTOK

.

, June l&Tho wool market is-

qulot , though sales'Kir'tho' week are a llttlo
larger , amounting to 1,854,000 pounds. Some
fair lines of territory yrool have been moved
at low prices. wools 13 to
18 cents and Texas' iVto 15 cents. A line if-

it03,000 pounds of OhioAmdlce delaine sold
"7 cents , but 20 cenlwls'tho' outside price for
average. Uuwashoitcouibod wool sold at 20-
to til cents. Pulled wool sells slowly at D-
Ote 33 coats for super fprolgn wools.

Failed to Traduce lUIn ,

O'Nxiix , July 18. [Special Telegram to
TUB BSE. ] About four weeks ago the Holt
County Board of Supervisors purchased a
ton of dynamite to bo used In trying to pro-
duce

¬

rain. Flvo hundred pounds wore shot
off last night in an attempt to bring a
shower , but it was a failure , Ono hundred
pounds were fired at ono shot and shook
buildings for two miles around-

.Jtlurderod

.

While Asleep.
LAKE CHEEK, Tex. , July 13. Jack Tumor ,

a farmer , last nlgbt was murdered while
asleep and today his wife , aged 18 , was ar-
rested for the crime.

Balloon tonight and tomorrow night.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Events of a Day in a City Whore Apathy
Novcr Reigns.I-

AMMONDS

.

INCREASE THEIR BIG PLANT

An Accident Immrnnco Company's Audit
Apt to ( let- Into Tronbln Cnttle from

thp Fnr South School Hoard Meetl-
iiB

-

Mnfilc City Uosslp ,

The clothing stock of S. Al. Press , which
was taken on attachments n short tlmo ngo ,
was bid in yesterday evening by 12. M.
Press , the mortgagee. Mr. Press will close-
out the stock to satisfy the indebtedness.-
Tlio

.

mortgage was for M700. While tlio
bidding was going on Constable King reeledInto the room and gave nolleo to every ono
present that ho also had nn attachment on
the stock , nnd if any ono bid they might
know what to expect from him. His claimwas paid , however , and the business wont on ,

A I'oxy liMiiranoo Agent.-
Gotloib

.
INUcsslo , a carpenter , complained

to the police yesterday of n man named Ed
Hubble , who ho says Is a crook. Hubble Is
agent for what ho calls the Union Accident
Association of Indiana. Ho goes among
laboring men and writes them policies witha ttuaranty of $1,000 in case of death and ahigh rate in case of accident. His charge Is
$5 down nnd 1.70 each month. If the appli-
cant

¬

has no money Hubble takes his note.
Nuosslo gave his note nnd paid it when it
became due. A few days afterward I.
Demoratsky called him Into his store nnd
presented the same note for payment.
Nucssle showed him the receipt for .thomoney and Domoratsky saw at a glauco thatho had been swindled. Hubble had sold
him the note after collecting the raouoy from
Nucsslo.

William Sovoko , landlord at.tho Wisconsin
house , took $40 worth of these notes from
Hubble. Nouo of them are secured und
only n small per cent of them will over bo
paid , If any. Ho pnvo Hubble part cash andpart In trade for them.

Hubble came to South Omaha from Plntts-
mouth where , it is said , ho loft a very
shaky-reputation. The police will Investi-
gate

¬

thn fellow and If his work is coarse ho
will bo punished. The class of men that ho
has boon working on are mostly foreigners
and uro laboring men who would bo easily
swindled.

Increased Kncllltlo * .
The G. H. Hammond company yesterday

began placing the machinery to double their
cooling capacity.

The present capacity Is IfiO tons a day , nnd
when this now machinery Is in working
order the capacity will bo 800 tons dally.
The cost of the additional machinery is ?C 0-

001
,-

}. It is un enormous maehlno , beini ; largo
enough to do the same work that the two
machines are doing that wore put in lastyear. The refrlgorntor service will now cool
nil of the hogs and entile thut are killed ,
three floors of the hop houso. one floor of
the beef house nnd all of the bulunco of the
immeaso building that is used for cold storU-
RO.

-
. The total cost of the refrigerator ser-

vice
¬

will be to the eomuany $123,000-

.Cnttlo

.

from I'nr anil Near.
The Cudahy company received nlno cars of

southern cattle yesterday and soVentocu-
today. . They wore shipped direct from their
native stamping grounds , and are excellent
crlttors for caunors. Those cattle nro notbought at the Kansas City yards , but nroshipped direct through to South Omaha overthe Santo Fe road.

The third train load of range cattle came
in over the Fremont. Elkhora & MissouriValley last night. These trains nro all num ¬

bered and the shipment of thorn for the sea-
son

¬

has Just begun. The most of them como
from the Wyoming 'ranges. They are allbought by South Omaha packers-

.Jlookett's
.

Man * Shot.
There Is a city ordiuanco to the effect that

all owners of pool aud billiard tables must
pay a license of $10 a year on tbo first table
and $5 a year on all additional tables. Thti
ordinance has been almost a dead letter "In
South Omaha for sorno tlino but Chief Beck ¬

ett has recently taken hold of tbo matter
in dead earnest. Ho says that this license
must be paid by noon today or ho will pro-
ceed

¬

to file complaints ugalust all violators.
Seven have paid up to date and there are
about fifteen moro that will have to como to
the center this morning or stand trial-

.Ilunroy

.

Entertains.-
W.

.
. Reed Dunroy , one of the most popular

young society men in South Omaha , gave a
tea party to a number of his acquaintances
at the Homo dining hall last evening. The
table was profusely bedecked with flowers.
Later In the ovonlnar the party drove to
Courtland beach and enjoyed all the pleas-
ant

¬

features of that popular resort. Theparty consisted of Miss Annlo Wells , Miss
Kuby Griffith , Miss Alice Grinlth , DC. C. G.
Jay cox and wife , F. A. Lymau , Dr. J. E.
Crothers und W..Herd Dunroy.-

Mnfclc

.

City Gusilp.
Miss Belle Holiday is reported as being ill.
Miss Edith Jones of Blair is visiting Miss

Eva Foloy.
The Baptist churcli will give a Sunday

school picnic next week.-
J.

.

. D. Standish , secretary nnd treasurer of
the Hammond company , with headquarters
at Detroit , is ia the city.

The wife of C. W. McCoy , of the live stock
commission firm of McCoy , Buyer & Co. ,
died yesterday. The fuucral will take place
on Saturday morning ,

Tbo police have been asked to locate
Alfred Lahen , a lad 14 years of ago , who ranaway from his homo in Juiiata , this state ,
on the BOth day of June.

Judge Fowler is carrying a cano with themap of the World's fair fastened in the head
of it. At his leisure the Judge is picking outthe route that ho will follow up when ho gets
to Chicago.

Hill Foley and John Allen wore run in on
the charge of concealing stolen poods ,
only goods they bad wore a pair of new
shirts which they offered to swap for a
square meal-

.Groror

.

Spent a Quint Day.-
BuzzAiiu'a

.
BAT , July 1 !). President Cleve-

land has enjoyed another quiet day at Gray
Gables. Ho had no callers and put in a full
day's rest with his family.

Colonel Lament expects to leave here on
Saturday and Dr. Bryant will leave olthei-
on that day or sooner.

The president has nearly recovered from
his attack of rheumatism. There has not
boon an office seeker hero slnco bo name.
The president's sis tor, Mrs. Hey t of Beatrice ,
Neb , , left huro this afternoon.

Iowa dunrds Encampment.-
Conxixo

.
, Ia. , July 13. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE , ] J. I. Davidson , acting genera
quartermaster , and Colonel Mount of the
Third regiment , Iowa National guards , ar-
rived in tbo city today with a carload o
tents and guns , and are making the noccs-
sary arrangements for the annual encamp¬

ment of the regiment. The regiment , twelve
companies strong , will go Into camp liero
Sunday for a week. Governor Boies and
staff will review the troops Saturday , July

Will I'robaulyM-
ILWAUKEB , July 13. James J , Jenkins

United States circuit Judge , under indict-
ment hero in connection with the failure o
the Plankluton bank , said today that if h
had received the slightest intimation of hi
indictment ho would have Immediately re-
signed hs( seat on the circuit court "bench
He thinks ho will have some friend , prob-
ably Secretary Gresham , lay tbo matter be
fora Mr, Cleveland and if the presidon-
thlnka beat , bo will resign ,

Dead i> einer doe ,
RICHMOND , Va. , July 13. As a result of th

battle last Monday between a posse snd th
Fleming outlaws In Wlio county , Virginia
Cul and Honon Fleming , the leaders of tn
notorious gang , are reported dead tonight

111(1 Him from th Lynoh r .
GIUKD FOURS , N. D. , July 1U. Baumber

or, iho Towner rounty flond , who was
plritcd away by ofllcor * last night In antlcl-
ution

-
of trouble froni Oanda lynchors , was

roupht back tonight and placed in thn
county jail. There Is now no danger of
lynching.

Trying to Arrange ! .
CAni >o, I. T. , July 13. Governor Jones

rrivcd hero from his homo , twenty miles
ut in the country , today. Inspector Falson-
f the Interior department arrived tonight ,
'ho Rovornor nnd the inspector will mnot-
omorrow nnd the inspector will endeavor° persuade the governor to adopt such a-

rourso In the matter of the execution of
oath sentences upon the nine Choctaw
nurdorors as will avert trouble betWeen theones nud Locke factions.

Knots About, the Now Cninrt.
SAN Joan , July 13. A dispatch from Prof.

C. S. Holdon , of the Lick observatory , says
ho orbit of the new comet has been calcu-
atcd

-
by Prof. Bess. H Is approximate only ,

t Indicates that during July the comet will
iiovo rapidly cast nnd south and that Its
Ight will coaso. The comet will come near-
st

-
the sun on July SM. The photographs

nado by Prof. Hussoy show n tall moro than
0 = long.

Out of Pituils.
NEW Yonit , July 13. The Tribune will say

n the morning : ' 'Tho Nicaragua Canal
ompnny (s out of funds and hns stopped all
vork on the canal. The officers say the
nlluro to go ahead with tno work was duo
Imply and solely to the failure to ratso-
nonoy nnd they have not much doubt that
vhon business affairs nro settled the workylllgo on. "

Slid Figured In it Colehrnteil Cne.
Mounts , ill. , July 13. Sarah B. Dodge , ar-

rested
¬

on the charge of killing Colonel Bab-
ock

-
, a wealthy Chicago lumberman , In 1887 ,

vas committed today to the Knnkukco nsy-
um

-
, liaviuc boon declared insane by n Jury.

Sprained HI * Ankle.
David Cole of the oyster house of Cole &

Co. had his ankle dislocated as the result of-

i runaway accident at Fifth and Pacific
itrccts about U o'clock last night. Dr-
.'arkor

.
set the injured limb.

Two Uxplorors DroiTiioil.-
DUI.UTH

.
, Minn. , July 13. News has Just

been received of the drowning in Ilalny lake
of Thomas Craig nnd William Shannon , two
veil known explorers , by the capsizing of

their boat.

Now York KxclmiiRo Quotations.
NEW YOUK, July 13. [Special Telegram

-oTunBcis.J Exchange was quoted as fol-
ows

-

today : Chicago , Si discount ; Boston ,
fromSOc to 40c discount ; St. Louis'JOc, dis-
count.

¬

.

To DUmilro the French Cluimbcr.-
PAUIS

.
, July 13. It is expected that n de-

cree
¬

dissolving the Chamber of Deputies will
jo issued Thursday.I-

'KHSOXAL

.

I'.UIA OUAl'llS ,

H. C. Miller of Blair is at the Millard.
Colonel E. V. Sumner , U. S. A. , is at the

Paxton.-
A.

.

. S. Bnrrows of-Shoridan , Wyo. , is at the
Murray.-

L.
.

. G. Brian of Cedar Hapids , Nob. , is in
the city.
, W. H. Loddiard of Uushvlllo is at the-

vlerchauts.-
H.

.

. B. Austin of Hemingford Is stopping nt
the Millard.-

G.

.
. B. Speico and II. J. Arnold of Columbus

nro in the city.-
L.

.

. M. Whitney of Grand Island is staying
nt the Dellor.e.

George Horsh of Alliance is registered nt
the Merchants.

James Hassett of Paplllion was an Omaha
visitor ycstoreay.

Fred A. Wilson and H. B. Tomson of Linucoin are at the Dellono. ,
J. H. Kcnshawe of the United States geoti'

Qglcal survey is a guest at the Paxton.
W. W. Alt of Wahoo and William Miller of

Wayne are among the names on the register
at the Merchants.

The Millard entertained O. T. Carleton
and G. L. E. Klingboil of Alliance , F. Dole2
zal of Fremont and B. F. Burns of Lincoln
yesterday.

C. H. Wulworth and family loft for
Chicago yesterday , whore they will spend
several weeks , taking In the sights at the
World's fair. _

Frank C. Roberts , telegraph editor of the
Buffalo , N. Y. , Dally Enquirer , is In thn city
on his way to Portland , Ore. Ho visited
THE Bnr. olllcc.

Among the Nebraskans registered at the
Murray yesterday were : D. Burlclgh of
Fnlrbury , John A. Iloonoy ot Nebraska Cltv-
aud G. Boll of Crete.-

A.
.

. H. Furrens of Hastings. Gcorpo W.
Frank of Kearney and H. W. Loehr of
Columbus are three of the Nebraskans who
stopped at the Paxton yesterday.

City Attorney Council Is in Lincoln today ,
arguing the paving case before the supreme
court , and Assistant City Attorney Cornish
Is in Chicago fumllinrlzlng himself with the
exhibits at the World's fair.

Charles S. Kirk of the firm of J. S. Kirk &
Co. is at the Paxton , accompanied by Wil-
liam

¬

Thatcher Smith , manager of their
Missouri river trade , Mr. Kirk is looking
over Omaha and the west , und at the same
time making the acquaintance of customers.

Jack Galllgan. chief of the fire department ,
camn down to his office yesterday for thoflrst-
tlmo In ten days. While working ut the fire
in Wakefiold's lumber yard ho contracted a
severe cold , which affected his IUUJTS , confin-
ing

¬

him to his bed. The news of the death
of an old friend , Fireman Freeman , who wus
killed in the World's fair fire in Chicago , has
nlso had a depressing effect on the chluf. Ho-
is very weak and came down to the ofllco-
ugalnst the advice of friends.-

At
.

the "Mercor : J. W. Kussoll. Davenport ;
Ed T , Lyon , St. Louis ; James W. Luskclty ;
C. A. Huarin , George E. Foonald. jr. , Chi-
cago

¬

; George U. Scott , M H , Miller , Beat-
rice

-
: O. Uergstrom , Gothenburg ; W , J. Dlo-

bard , West Point ; I. W. Akin , Dos MoinoH-

.Mombersof

.

the Omaha Saengorbund are
actively cngairbdAn completing arrange-
ments

¬

for the picnic next Sunday to be
given nt Pries' lake.

The work of protecting the county road
along the south shores of Floroneo lake has
been com'monceu. The contract provides
that It shall completed. early in Soptcii-
ber

)-
,

Jim Leo was arrested yesterday mornlnc-
on the charge of stealing a ring from an in-

mate
-

of Dlrtlo Mann's resort. Ono of the
inmates appeared in court as complaining
witness. Leo will bo tried for grand
larceny.-

A
.

very quiet but attractive wedding took
place in this city yesterday , the contracting
parties being Mr. H. A , Purclpllo of Omaha
and Miss Maud Do Land of Noman , Old.
Both parties are well known In Omaha , the
bride having formed for herself a host of
good , true friends by her kind , winning
ways , together with her love for all that Is
beautiful and her musical talents. The
groom is ono of Omaha's well known young
men. The costume of the bride was exceed-
ingly

¬

pretty and becoming. After a pleasanl
trip through the east the happy couple will
nmko 1623 Farnum s'.rcot their homo for the
summer ,

llotrenolimi'iit.
Detroit Trihuno ; Tlio Klnff of Da-

homey was aero distraught. The cares
of state wore pressing heavily upon him
and his brow was clouded , with whlto
clouds , of course ,

The grand vlzior awaited tlio com-
mands

¬

of the aovorolgn-
."You

.

soy , " the potentate iniisou , "thai
this expenditure is necessary to preserve
the autonomy of the roalmV-

""It is , your Borono highness. "
"And Is war not to bo avoided ? "
"It Is not. "
The puissant ruler pondered ,
"Thoro ia but onq way oul "
His lips wore firmly sot when at last bo

gave epoooh unto his thoughts ,

"of it. Wo must Institute a rigorous
retrenchment. Kindly toll the iceman
that ho needn't stop ut our house again
for a week. "

The edict was issued and the roya
teal nlllxed thereunto.

HONORS THRUST UPON HIM

General Miles Undo President of the Society
of the Army of the Potomac ,

BRIEF REVIEW OF HIS SHINING CAREER

AVcitcrn (Inrrlann l.tfo A Military tlor-
mlt

-
How n Iloorter Dion Army

>'olo nnd Incl-

.Gonornl

.

Miles 1ms boon n prominent
Iguro last week in IJOdton , Ho wus
undo president of tlio Society of tlio
Army of the Pototnno , nnd accepted the
> llleo in iy olllnp llttlo speech in Fnnonll-
mil. . Mnssuehusotts is proud of Miles ,
tml does not forgot tlmt two vonra from
Hits ditto lie is likely to bo the ooiutnn-
ulorlnchtof

-
of the United Stutea nrmy

SliloH was born in the town of West'-
ninator , in Woreostor county , in this

atutu , where his brother runs the nil-
ioniil

-
bunk. In 1801 ho was u clerk in

Boston. Ho had already taken u good
deal of interest in military things , and
was ono of the llrst younjj men to seek n
commission in the volunteers. Ho had

v rich uncle who wanted him to bo a-

Hisinnss man , and proposed to make him
principal heir.

But Miles preferred the army , and his
_

> roforoneo lost him a fortuno. How-
ever

-
, ho made no mistake , as ho has had

an intoi-osting career , not the least im-
portant

¬

incident in which was his marI-
'hiRo

-
to the niece of General Sherman ,

and the older sinter of Mrs. Dan
'amoron. Tlio IJoston papers luivo

succeeded in mixing up to some extent
General John 1'ortor , who has been
x prominent figure nt the army gathor-
ngs

-
this week , and General Horace

Porter of Now York and Chicago , who
was Grant's aid and private secretary ;
ivho built the West.Shoro railroad ; who
1ms a national reputation as a witty
siioech maker , and who was president of
,ho Society of the Army of the Potomuc-
'astyear. . _

Rrnnrnt I'loainnton nn u Ilormlt-
."Alone

.
in a uroat city ; practically a

liormit amid the throngs of the nation's
capital ; living n Ufa of comfortand con ¬

tentment , but a llfo of seclusion and ex-
clusive

¬

retirement. "
Such was tlio answer given in reply to-

an inquiry u few days ago regarding the
welfare and whereabouts of Major Gen-
eral

-
Alfred Plcasaiiton , whobo name and

fame a few years ago wcro on the lips of-
iiinetenths'bf tlio American people , and
the records of whoso exploits ns ono of
the greatest cavalry leaders of our late
war woulu fill volumes of graphic his¬

tory.
Apparently in the full possession of all

liis mental faculties , and with no serious
physical ailment , this man of genius , a
soldier of two great wars and explorer
nearly 11 fty years ago of the then un- V

1known domain of our great western ter-
ritory

¬

an Indian lighter of great re-
nown

-
, a travelog whobo face and liguro

wore at ono time well known in every "*court of all the great powers of the old
world , u scholar , bon vivant , wit tjud
most companionable of all the tigrceablo
public men of his day voluntarily bo-
Look himself to his private apartment in-
a snug little hotel In tlio very heart of
Washington on May 15 , 18'JO , and has
not since been seen or talked witli by ,

told , moro than a dozen of his follow
beings. And , with two or three excep ¬

, tho.se who have seen or talked
with him binco that date have boon of-
ihoso necessary to him in administering
to his personal wants.

There was a bill pending in congress
, retire him as a .brigadier general ,

EIo felt that so much as that recog-
nition

¬

was liis duo at the hands of the
jonntry ho had Borved so faithfully.
Ho had boon a" major general in
command of the cavalry corps ol
the Army of Uio Potomac ; ho had
fought tire lirat real cavalry fight of
the war at Urandy Station , Juno
?2 , 180U , nnd then and there proved his
superior abilities as a dashing and al-
most

¬

invincible commander ; hud mot and
thwarted the advance of the enemy upon
Gettysburg , holding Leo's armies in
doubt and abeyance until Mcade's in-
fantry

¬

came up to light the decisive bat-
tle

¬

of the war , and had never been found
wanting when duty and patriotism re-
quired

¬

his presence either in camp or in
the Held.

The canvasbaclc , the terrapin and all
the dishes ho relished so highly in day *
of yore have boon abandoned , but ho has
everything his appetite may crave , and
with good-digestion waiting upon it ho
oats to live and contentedly remarkd
that ho no longer lives to oat. In other
matters his habits are regular , for , like
clockwork , ho gets all the daily papers ,

keeping well posted regarding the ull'air.s-
of the world of which ho is part and par-
cel

¬

, but which ho holds away ol ! at-
arm's length , and wltn which ho associ-
ates

¬

as little as possible.-
No

.
ono of the few who see him over "V

thinks of asking him a reason for this I
most marvelous change in his manner **

of living , for they know it would bo use ¬

less. In fact ho has resented several in-
quiries

¬

of that kind in such a manner as-
to show that they are extremely dis-
tasteful

¬

to him. General Ko.ecnmn
wrote to him about a year and a half
ago asking about his health and other
questions that any old time friend would
bo apt to able , but he did not answer the
letter for months. Washington Star._________

I'ronllcr I.lfo In a ( iiirrU.
Garrison life for the soldiers on the

frontier la somewhat dilTcrcnt from gar-
rison

¬

life in and about the big cities of
the eastern and central states. The bo-
ldler'n

-
lifo in the far west is not only a

happy one , but it is also very pleasant
nnd somewhat exciting. A plain's fort
is no fort at all , it in blmply a collection
of lioiihcs ami buildings set down on the
prairie or on the crest of some high bin IT ,

with no bastions , walls , stockade nor de-
fense

¬

of any kind , and might better bo
termed a Hinull settlement than u fort.
Select a diamond-Hhapod pluco of
ground , bays the Globu-Doinoorat , say
-100 yards bquaro ; on two Hldow build
substantial quartern for the olllcura and
on the other two sides rown of barracka
for the enlibted muri. Erect btablod , a
hospital , guard house , post trader's
( the latter bus now boon generally sup-
orfaodod

-
by what Is known as the can-

teen
-

or post ) . a club room for
olllcuru , another for onllbtoil men , a moat
excellent and complete hospital for the
sick , with capable doctors and attentive
nurses inconstant attendance , a bakery ,
reading room , gymnasium und bathing
rooms , and the picture is complete.

At regimental hoadciuartors u line
band is Btatjpnod , and in consequence
once or twioo n week lions nnd uaucos-
nro available for both ofllcora and enlisted
men. At the post oxolmngo light winoa ,
beer and cider are Bold ut ulmoal cost
prices , but no whisky IH , under any pre-
tense

-
allowed for sale within the limits

of u garrison. In the billiard room u
nominal charge of 5 cents A frame is made ,
the receipts merely sullluliig to pay
the attendants and keep the place In re-
pair.

¬

. Should any protlt whatsoever
above expenses bo made the 'gain is ill-
vlded

-
pro rata among the organizations

serving attho post. The uoldler gets $13
per month pay , an increase of $1 for thethird year , fci for the fourth aud 93 forthe fifth ; also additional reniutiurutlou If
promoted corporal , sergeant


